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On Thul"tlday night, Septemb.er 18, the vault in the
0
Continue Today_
general office waa burglarized by penona unknown . Mr. • - -uu,.
Jur, Ha.rr}».t.un, queen cM\d.lMilton Balgaard, busine&S manager, ertimAles the loSl!,at da.te
Audl Uor. for th,. H omt'Comu11
chairman, ha.a t.nnounced
one th~usand dollan.
Ulat cluba anc1 orcanbl.U.ooa wta:b· Variety .tlow will.be h8.ld on Mon •
4a1 and Tuesday, A.ucu,t 22 -H In
He said that fortunately the burglar did not get into ~ r
C:~~ ma': 8""'•n h a 1J'tJdltoc.tu.o., rrom
the safe, but only the m.ain vault. The vault door was tun, Into him • p,Utlon w1u, ,. l :00 t.o f •OO Clubl are ur,ed 1,0
h.&"e lktt,. lf 1t ta not po,,..g11Jle
opened by using an aretylene torch to cut through the •Jcnoture, for the candidate
ror PffltQn.. 1rw11nr to tryout t..o
~ ~ t ' :· .ro:,.ou:~ ~ Sponsors or e&ndJd&t.ea muat !ome at t.Jther ot \.b~ae wnu UJt'J
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1n 11141 and bla M.A. Sets All -College
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jlmm7lnc.

conr.act Tom Palmtnhe1m
bandl• U,,ir own 1)11.bllclty durtnr ,re
u Pff-J . for &PPolntment .
U\e camP&ifnioc period.

ot u,, d<partmen1., be·
b• amdled
u lie.,..

-olt•
::-Ba~·

AD all.co~ ..miftr" ii ached';,e ~
iion at Albion &04 he baa allO uled ror Prtday, S.pt. :II. 'lbe toriaJ llatt, to help him 1n,..u.
&auahl, at the Eaatern Moruana •m1xu·•, ,ponaored bf the BUA- . sat.e. The outer door of ~ n.ult,
College ot Educatt.oo. at BJll1np. neu dub, wlU beclD •~ 1:.JO p.m.. uea waa cloeed and kicked auto- .
Kr. Dlllln&bam la a sradu&te .c
'Jbe prosram wW _ , a male mat1ca11,. A>· 14<. B a ~
the Minneapolla Art Bchool and .......... RoD Oranda' Edd.le Burk, opened \bla door In -.-Cb of a
lbe Emmet.lburs
Bob Meyer and W•Uy .Jobmoo; pculble Are, the t.hett WU dilp:owa)
Junior
a jltterbuc ahlbltloo by L&Vern• covend.
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'lbe BL Cloud PolJce Dei,,,,,tmmt
deraoo; • Cb&rleaton exh.lbtUon WU notifted and tbetr d etecUves
bJ Lynn Pernald anr' Joan West- are no,, workinc oo the cue.
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tn an attempt to establlab nu
Orauel; a Lettermen's lkU ·and means ~ b7 the burglar to enter
finally; a da.ocin.a: demomtraUon t.he bulldlna:. Mt. Baumgartner

1'l.ne Art. from
lllnneaota
tD
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&potla School of
Art tram 1944 to
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or
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Refreshment.a WUJ. be arrved..

:=.~.u.'l:-i : 1at,::: ~~ Mrs. Robinson, MEA
1

•
t ~~ - received an >.aaoc:late 1n Art.a degree trom Roch-

Official, to Speak
A
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At FT Meeting

~r~edu,/1:t!,eth~ ~~~~

were closed and Jocked ln an un ..
usual manner.
Mrs. Susan Duttweiler , a cook 1n

:::!tc:;!~c:t:U~
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~th~~~~=~~:,:

when she came to work about :5: 45
P'rlday morninc. She reported \bla
to the cafeteria manager.
For the opening meeting ot PTA
At. the present ttme the mean.a
~ T eaeherl College, Columbia for Lhb ,ear, club ol!t--lal.s have ot entrance to the of:fices baa not
iinlverslty. H• allO bu compl.tt<I obtained Mra. Mabl• Rol>tnaon. been d"11nlte11 establlahecl. It la
b1s cla.sa work towa.rd a doctorate field representative 1n the st&t.e also uncerttJ.o whether the stage
a\ Tead>en College.
!or the NaUon&1 Edacatlorw ,..,_ d<>9'n ,..,. Wied to get Into .,. r•t
Ille~
~~ :;au!,1!n ~~on.Mlnneaola Ed- out or u,, bulldlng.

mter (Minn.> J '!!'101' cou,.,. a s.s.

from

Mankato
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(Mlnn.)

coUea:e, apd an

Sta te J.
M.A.
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The m~ tf.na. planned f~ next
BouUlern Iclabo College of Educ•• M•nd• • evening ••., p.m. In room
ts,on at Albion, ant a.s a supervb- 207, Will be followed. by a. refresh-

Her e are the results of last Thursday nlaht'e wor'-.
-..ae
A
This vault door in t he business office waa cut open
wit}, a 'torch by burglars.

students, .Faculty s.et

H·e alth Se--.VI·ce Rules

'RUR' Play Tryouts
.Set This Week
in Room 129

or In
U>• campus acbool and later ment alld dance r..i In .Uw cateas
aaststant
director of the school teriL
·
. •
.a.
Tryout.a for the fall ac:holarshfp
St~oo~s'1:~r
in Mr~~~n~e~:teac:~:
The Hq.ltb council. whJcb ta Service. The other alte"1At1¥e Ja PlaJ, "Rl;IR" CRoauma , UDlvprsal
She has taught In Benton Conuty, natJonal levels. She waa 1.nfluen- made up of faculty and atudent that the student ma~ brtnS along
Robot.a), "tnll be held on . Wedner.-

:e!~~e:.
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day, '1.:hursday

a.net

Friday of this

1lK5 ahe wa:s an instructor 1n the tion W'.blch knit the local chapt.ers health excu.sea to atudenta for ab- h1I home.:
week ID romn. 129.
Waves.
c1o,tr together.
~nee from c:lalse:S:
I. Pollowing an Wnea, the ,tu.
rn addition to the flve new
The regulationa set up follow: , dent must report to the Health
Mr. Raymond Pedc,r.sen wlll dlrtee.cherl. 'eight have returDed to
··
1. All abSenses due to t11neia 8ervtce before attend1:DC any cla.ss. ect the play, written by · Carel

~

::,;.i:;;ar~•W::~,

~

Helgen in H~spital

·=1c.:'°b~~•!•\~~o~d:-"1i!
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;::,r:=trlth~p~~:~~

·capek.

_

·

. }(Lna Francis, rurp.l education;
Miss Irene' Helgen, house moth- tween 8:30 and 10:30 on the ftrlt municable dlsea.ae.
A.nyooe interested ls in vited . to
Kr. Charlea Emery, student teach.. er at Lawrence b.all. 1a confined day of absense.
Ml5s LWe Astrup, College nune, attend the tryout.a; tt.udents wtsh -

:~:,upekin'
f:~= .! :~~r~ :SJl:eots:~ ~l~~n~~i~C:a:.
David Mulr.h.ead, psychology; Dr. She suffered two cracked vcrte-

8

u:1

f~it1ea:f~=;~ i::

uked

th!ir ~~ w::mare
~~~.
Ing •tQ do so tLrc
to wntch
must have parents or guardian call openltc 1n this progmm: Sh~ ex• bulletin boards lbroughout · Stew•
Le'W'U Smith, "Englbh; Walter _ braes when she slipped on o. wo.x- Jong distance an$f report the W- plo.lned. that it ts. establlshcd for art hall for ·call sheets announcing(Continued an Pa ge 2) . .
ed. 11oo~.
ness immediately to the Healt h their own protection.
tr)'O"Ut times.

New, _Bureou U!9~ Budd De rihe Fro h As
Ta1nburitzans Perform; Que1t1onnalre
F1ll-1n1
·
°':rt":
•Pion
er
'
in
Camp
Plan
TC Student Praises Convo :l':!"'=.. ::' .!:..,,~'° ':! "The fre•hm n are pion rs.'' et.ated
Dr. G orp
th:
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l,y Mary Alice Ra itor

...,era1 ornc.. wh<rl thoN • Ill bl
coola!Mr fo, th<111.
Last Tuesday evenin11 TC received nothin11 leso than • q't:~IN.,!~
a slightly lerrilk pro11ram by lhe Du quc•ne University
117
co11,.. In onler io ob<atn lnlora,..
·Tamburitzan•.
Uoa on N<b atudeo1 to bl -.I In
The program consist d almo•t nUrely or the folk ;:'~i!.,":;'"'"' ~,,'!i!"h::!
papon
music and dances of Slavania, rbia, Mexico and Wet- towna.
ru United State•. The final portion or the pro11ram WH
popular mu,ic .
On the whole, this first ~on,•ocation waa w II vari d
in mu ic, danrP, co tume and performeni.· For any leas
a«ompll hed group, this continual chang or per onncJ
,. ould h1we been most di trading. Yet, the Tamburit-

":!

..,'!"°

Budd, pr sid nl, In hla xplanalion of the outcom of
orientation w k at Lake Koronla.
Thia year•• !reabmen cTH& la the llral In Mlnneeola
to mov to a ca,mpeite for Ila ori nlaUon. Thia new program wu an ldu or Dr. Budd'a. lie xplained that It
~u of great value lo both tudenta and faculty rrnd that
11 had many purpoeea.
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anu. It .. .Uf'leeU f • fKlt, •
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lnl fatter \o ihe PllOOlhntt. of
lht <ha,,...
Tht: nathe daoca we-re uecu.ted

•1th a ,·lpt and apbit. which
, . . _ J,mpcalblt fw the b<Nr ol

El ct
fr T mporar
Cla Officer

day at whk:h !Mr ..-ere Jll'Nfb.Led.
A c!eOnllt lac In Ule .,._....
~
a f ~ for lht
oc<orml d\lt1nl lht -Di&Uall
of the natJtt e01twne&. n eeened tN11tc&n dMe ,..., Inducted at
Ilk• -,oUunc added I« Umo'l • ll'Odol ~ bold ., Loi<•
alooo. Tho mockllnc ol coatume. wu ccmplet.d.J UJlDtCN. Koronla-11,
aary a1nce man ol them were med
ea.t:Walawere....._..W•
ln t.onnecUon with roa dancea: and --olW,-b ....ool.,a..aa,..
I.he l)r"Ol)!t connecUOO would haff

u••

n mad<
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_
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.----·--·-·
.. -....... _
---..
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blJ Ule most a Necu.. ---·
Uon In lht ,-.l&r part ol tho
pro,ram. WU the 1 "Third K&ll

Theme.• Tho lamburtua II
to thia •tJl• ol muolc.

U

adapted

The toll of• eummer'• tram 1n
Europe .... noUced ..n.er \be

nun u-

ttpar1a Ibo

,..,uliJr

-pleucandld&toolcr-omo..
the,_ - QUalilled -

Ille tlecUoo wereOul

<I(

c ....u..n - . The .,... wu " ' - preoldent; 1lact.ened and tat.lpe eou1d be de· riee praldent; Mffl!J'D

NOIIOD,

XDud-

~led ln the mOftmenta of UM ~ ; CIWioo J:l"Dlt, . . - -

porf<>rm<n. Tbla ~blJ accounl• Wff, carol Oaalu. AWS ,...,..._
td for the alopplneu of the aquare ,e,ntaUve; and Donna Benaon.
dance.

pubtlcatlooa

~

••a.s

••rte<.

CC:..-»:»"':'~~

showed beUtt planruna allh-b ~ e d "
~ e tra.rwtlon, were tne:aCU#blJ

......

•

~:

_ , , , _,,__.

"'JboonU-,u.tum, r~.,.,_,:

(!c,o,penuoo ot the t
rr•IIIJlna,• Dr.
kddler, amp 41n<t« and d i ~
w of lludent. ptffiOl')ntJ hfn d
TC n added, ''Ont or our main
fo, -dueUJ>I UM, """'II
YU -1al Ind lndlYldual ~
·111 ~k>ponmL '"'1, , ob)<dl-..
&nd

..... hlChly

-

A total of 1, 171 studenu are resuterecl here
thu fall , Miu Ma,ry Lilleoko•, re1iatrar, announcecl
Tbunday, · Laal :,ear there weNO 1,200 atudeato
i-esi•tered after two weeka of .chool.

,..-..,1m -....-...i.
f • TC ttNt.111.t M ff.twa

Mme

.. U.e

tw1.,._

'°"""

Dr lladdltr and Dr Uodd
In anMUDClne tlMdr r.muemml
and pleuure a, U>e w-on.derhil
"'clean-up Job the trf'Shmttl did aa.
Prida,J mom.lnl' bt:fore their dt-

pe.rtu~ lrom ca.,np ... .,
A ec:mplete pl,l;ture COffrap ct
trfflur\a.n orientation ...JJeltil:
c.mp at. Lake ICCl"onla wtll be preMilted 1n t.he October 15 lNue ol

U\e

Z~rem=:·
®~~•,::_
,.
I
bJ
happonlnca carried

Tri-. tho

M1An. . po11, Mer-nlac
The freshman· daaa numbers 479 . Thi• figure in- Mr. Paw Kruecor, Tri- pl»apent
I full.day
eludes 214 men and . 265 women. Thal i• an increase of -at tbe camp
lak1na J)lcturea of tbe

,

,..,._

·a men and 4' women above Ja.11&. nrioua upecta of II, and of Uw
acUvitlM I.here.

The sophomore enrollment th.ls

:~1~e:4~lnc~:'i.J:'d:mea: 2

pring Grads
AUend avy OCS

of 110 In the number of womea
This LI due to the am&lJ clue of
freshmen Sirls tut year. The en•
Two •Ptinc ,raduata of uu.
rollmmt. of IOJ)hom«e mm ls two colle,e, Bob Croctlord and Ob&rlel
aboYe laat 1ear. ""
St.audenbaw-, have. been lelected
to atl<Dd ol.llc<r candid.aw, IIChool
by \he Navy, It. wu annotmeed bJ
Dr. Laurmce Saddler, director ot

eta':!!' ::~-n::r .~.:=

The combo -whlch pe.rformed f O!'
the convo proeram also provided
dance music for Lhe p-oup

,u.n.er. Julor emollmfflt 19 11'.
tnd ■ dlns

llZ

mt'1l

UM1 14 wom ..

m. Tise am'- cla.11 nambe.n UJ.

,-

...........
.,,,,_
,.,.....................
...

TC 'a fre~hman enrollment ha1 increued by 36 percent over lHt year . . Tb• overall. enrollment ti11ure,
however, indicates a slight drop from last year'• level.

ltrla.

Thr reMrve room on the aecond
nOOr ot t.he new Dav1d E1ehl library ta. Dow open. Th1a la the
::.,"'~:t.oofth~°:,,~~ldlna to
restto otatudenta.
the UbrarJ
fa; and
not
yetThe
open
Boots

N •

.••••••• ... , •1Hf1""'-.....,,

0

ni&bt

Open in Library

ff a--...nee4 W.J &hat he
...........
,,_...,..,._g_o,

Enrollment Hits 1,171;
Frosh Les.id With 479

convocation. I.he R&nren club entertained the Tamburtt.zana ln a
coffee 10Cial In the cone,e cafe-

Reser~e Room

-Hi

ilM....,,,...aWM.....w4•tl.llal

thuslaaUcally ~ved tor a.ny re-·
lum concert at TC,
•
Tuesday

r<aU,od •

~

The three girl• ta.ting tbe pleuurea of ca.mp
Ille at Lake Koronuo are Kay Borgel'80n, Hanle1
Falls; Ruth Paull!On, Greenbuoh, and Pat Vollbr cbt.
Fergu1 Ft.lls.

ttlle.nt-t.he auditorium wu tUJed
to capacity. There 11 DO doubt that
the Tamburltuna would be en-

the

ly

dellnl ..

....... uu., ....
....Dr....,..,..,.,.,
....
a.,,,...
....... ,_
•• u.. t•t.e.
~

The reception of the .audience. a
\'ital part of any prorram,. WU es,.

F0Uowln1

.;~u:_'l°"c!,~ve:f ~

Budd

r,,pn,oentall,._

Tho ....t:, •"""'4 ottiein wlD
The cmtta.l ptzformance
throul,hout tbJ, ,ear'I procram h•l4 etriee u,_..,,.,., u.. fall
detlnitel7 above lut year-a.
The tntocation. bot.b 'focal and lnatrumental. wu enormously im~~~
proved.
From th.ls corner. tbe procnm t,r quart,r,• Dr. Budd , pn,alclent, .

~

et ......
,.,._
All11..............
Ill• _.._.
"'
__
.....

student penonneL
They ttpOrlOd 1ul month for a
HO day course 1n the N••al
eclencea to be tau}ht. at. the U8

lnd•4Jq 141 mat and M WOIDnl.
a.re aha ti1bt apecial atu- naval otnoer e&ndJdat.e 1ebool al
Newport. R. L Upon completion at
'
ReuoN for t.he drop lo mrou.. the course they wll1 be commi.meot were ctven by -the &dm1n1a- toned u ~ 1n the NaV&l retn.Uon. One ot U>eM . reaaom ia aene and receive t.u rther a&silD•
the 1arte number of &tudellt.a ment t.o active duty.
rr,,,cluatlns durlnc U>e year.
In hil letter to Dr. &lddlto,
~ peraono p-adualed tr-om TC Ueultnant Commander :r. V,
who made. Lbe announce. ·
The Tamburitzans line up Cor a son11 at" the convo h•st durina' the 1951·52 ICboo1 year. • OOoper,
menl .A&led, • "'Ibo ..,ecUon ot
Tuesday
evening.
Another reucm ta· that ma.n7 thete youna: men renecta credlt
_
__ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____:1,.__
c,-aduat.ea from Junior colleges .., upon the 1lne education Yhl<ll
lht ln>n ,..,,.... are 11Danclally un- th"7 obialned al SL Cloud siai.
able to attend TC becauae of. the Teacher• collep stnoe the at.aDdateel atrlke th1I mmmer.
ardl for Rlectlon are bJ&b.,.
There
denta.

materta:a have 1111 been removed
t Lhe new bulldlng, but they are
not yet completely orp.nlud.
Th< Ol><nlnir ii apectecl" to be
. Member, AS60C'lATm CX>U.D:llATS P:RZ88
•
the same weekend a.a bomeeomyet open to student,. Boota M1n Pu~bed weO.Jy from Ule Lblrd Wttlt lo SePkm bt-r t.bl'OU&b t,ne lMt week
ln May p_cept dur1D1 •a.cation per~. J:nt.end aa HCODd clMII mail inat-wr
This will mat.e pc,adbJe the opp,at office a.t St. Cloud. Minn .• u.ader t,k AC\ ot Oollllf'Na, Much J,
portunity for alum.nl to &ee the
Ing, said Miss Edith Grannis.
\&ken from \be St~Dl Aci.J'ritJ fund •t I-he ,.~
new library.
Volwne:x;xx
.,...,
' Kwnbtr 1
The aoulb side of &be old library
buUdln& 1i bein& redecora~ to
'!'be 'nmtlll Publl5hlnc Oomp&n7, 10 Buth A..eo\M MorQI , 81. ctoud,
accommodat: the Juvenile collection. M.Lss Ra,es ~ 1D charre of

The College Chronicle

im~
~c!n~~=-

:i:n"::o~.

this departmem..

Faculty .

Oo.-edlion .... .. .. . .. ... : .. • •• • : , ,, ; . , •.... •. CUit Da•klaOC, Morb LlD440S
BUllnMII Kan_,..r , ...... . .. ~ . . .. , .... .. .... ....
• •. ••.• .•• •. •. NI& JtJC'f.n
P'Kulty A.d,i.or ...... . . .... , . . .
. .11r11ll- J:)(mnelly

<Con~ued from Page 1)

B urdette, lnduatrlal arta; Ml i.
Dorene Marvel, m wlc supervisor
a t Riverview. ·
·
Dr. Smith returned &ft.er serving ea Ul .officer 1n the &1'Dl7
ordinance scbOOl at Aberdeen
•proving grounda 1n Maryland.
Muirhead studied for t.be ye&r on
a · fellowshlp at Harvard. The
others were - st.tidying · while oo
· sabbatical leave.
: .
·Paculty members on leave this
year include Dr. W. C. Croxton,.
B. B. Ooehrlng and Gerald Ahl•
qulat, of the eclence department:• ·
M1sa Audra Whit!ord, bUllneM ;
and Dr. Richard Bmit:h, professional atudiea.
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Welcome Back Students-

DAN MARSH
Drug Store and Coffee Shop

/

Welcome Back Stqaents
CA'R~ J . CJ..fAMPA

.:.

p ~ ~-eo,

ST GfRMAIN

ST. CLOUD. MINN

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Hugh W ~er Lost for Season; Huskies Whip River Falls
in First Loop Tilt
T C at ·South .Dakota Saturday· 18-6. , ,..,.
,u...

The S Cloud truak.lN aufterecl a NYWe blow lut.
w'bu\ \M7
l1 U'ITUII
u,-- tH
loot Uwt ol biC ftllCb w..,...., a r<CUlar la<kle fo, Lff Luy.
Tbla , - ~ H\lalo, Realer 111\S
TIM H'Wit lft <hallK lilP tht W
mee's ,ridden. TN: naaed Mon\ana eophomon recel'Hd h1a ont« aevm IIIDJOn. 11 Jun kin,, u Mll)h0- l\nl "~IOrJ of lht NUOn, St, l ur•
·1o repari. for iDd\lcUOn ln\O tJnc:le a..m•, -.nn1 &nd ""'WOn'\ be an.U- mo.-. and it ff'ffhnlen., w llb 11 day ft1c h t, Whffl LhfJ defeatflt
a ble" anymore thia ~ .
ol I.hi O r1ddtta kln, leU.tttnu
RJffl' h lll ~ 11· 1 al
Ike

.w.

HoweVff. w-.nu•• route t.o
\arJ' duty m,.y lie llddncked
.omewbal, for bJa jaw ,,.. badly
- . . , ln -rcY' apen1nc conlel
et. John~ """' la
now under t.rea.tmmt ai U.. t7b.lnnlt, ho&pl\&l "' ~
wtt.h two runn under t.hetr
btltl, U'le 'P Hustiel are IA a

'1rld
perhd by \hfl runntna ol
Don CMh a nd 81.a.n Mtnon .
ak)nf with Nllnt br11U.,_t Ckff'NI ft
l.lm µla) , U\t lMm appeuf'd to
han f ul17 rtt0nrf'<l f mm lh~ df'•
f tat a\lfft~ lul
at lht'
handa ol 81 Jotin ·•

_,,..t

ll\Ue

beUer

1

Sia te than

lhl-J were Jue.
1ea 1 011

-·

- lo

• •> aon

UM

Lu7m,eo

tor pl•ntJ ot

t>"'1ble u-,.
and Uwt HILll<le rrld monlO< t.hlDb
Ulla WW be Uwt ~ . , _
tbua tu durtn& the Pftl,fflt cun-

ll&Jcn.
8- fall 10 IA

lh<lrl\rR<GlllettU\lo
U-4, In

er- THdwn,

a pme m.an-ed bJ ra.tn and m.\Ml
nu, -ptl,d • •'-'"1r>c

IOlal ol ..... JOO yardl p1ned ..

-__... _..___. _...
eocn......S

lo no ,an11 . - ,.,
c -. Loou Un tlo<llh Dakota ma_y ba•e bad a few lied

Pd< ltalllalf, .._.. , _

-~pl...ilN..,...

.......

,..,.

•1ium.lflalu!-

.....

L■,....-ni.e•-

Sat......,.•

We a.a .,._
e•ped ..,._Ilk
zi---•
....._ • \ffriJle • ~ u
aut

f,,.•

.....

w.U u LH Ol<m....,

U.dr

rlpt

Cloud l<d 1'.f

R!Vtt P"IJJa U\n•alt llf'd acall\,. Sri •
the lul quarttr aa a wrlH a,
PMMt a,~ ~nd runa bfwan kl
(1kt
The dt-ftNfl lw'ld ap.ln ,
•IA><>l•ns u,,
IS yard.I
trom ll.nOLhrr touc'hdO•n A Q~
T'hf' ll usklu •t-n- ln t.rou.blt J•tf' ueh&J\lft oC punla rt ulti'd tn U,,
in thf' nnt prtnod •htn one o( H UN.lea t1J\IU1 I.U.ln&
on
K f'n Al.haf'l'\A pun.l4 y, u blcltkf"d on t.ht'lr vt.-n 21 ya.rd Une
01\
Th., dt-fl'n
• Ulfrnf'd bowftvtr lht nn1. ptar rrom tf'n\f1' o ua:i
and \.hf't h t kt lhf' \- U.llon for four t
a. P'khout r rom quartrr back
llnlChl do1ml unut r m all1 la.It• Dub lklra'f'rl and ICah"lPf'r f'd arounG
lnl' O'H't on th lr
n ,. )'~d linf'
If-fl ffld bthlnd _lhf,
•
Prom th\l po&nl bf- ,,.. a d.r1tt around
inc oC rauf~U'taf)ft ,,.,,. 71 yanl
• ith 8t&n ~
. Don ONh lUld a tout hdown
and Jlm Kkio carry.nc the btlll
and lhat 1md~ NrlJ In OW' attond
0nr. a1a 1n
lw-ra ll Vlr. wa,
qUU\tt WIU\
lff\Ol1 ,oinc olf wiM and \hf lltt.ff' 1tood 11.t 11 ..t
r1chl Ur.Ckl4' for 22 )'!Ilda a.ad TC'a tor Lh~ ll uakk' • • lht 1 a mt' to~
ftnl touchdown Mel Plahtr'•
nl
8l Ck>u<h
Mil 1amt w1J ~
a f\rr \O\K:hdown wu •'de o( lhfo
m&rt. and \ht 11:on
tood at e,o S.\.Urda1 nlehl , &fptt"tnbf'r 21 a l
aoulh O.l04.• 81Alf' w-tlh lhl- nf.!11
t« Bl Cloud.
horrw cune ror the ff w.kiH oo
Riva- h t.11: teortn, c.hAnce cart\# Saturday, Ot"Lobe:r 4 wh en M oor..
Lat. tn \he quarter • hm a rumb14- hnd ln ndN k Jh f"\t ld for U'le
bJ' W n u ._ on UMolr own 21 $2 Homec:omlnal
)'Md bnt wu ttt'O'f'ffC"d by Uw \rll•
It.on. 8twn play, lat.ff K ocher\•
dorfff, runnina from a ..a.new wtnc , - - - - - - - - - - - ' \ '

t ormaUon, lklrted rleht md from

La,

.....

•tlb CMh h lt.Unc U,,e ce.ntt,r Of
ll\f Un• and plun,1na onr tn&o
p,.y dtn from \he on~ f 004. Unt
P'l.t.het't k.Jclr. • u blO('kNI a.nd 81.

-Uoo

.,...11:

ahapolOtackl,
Bou.th Ot.kola

Duotanl
they -

A lhort P\lflL lhaL • f'nL out "'
Jard Utw

bound.I Ol'I S t CICNd '1

N r\1 In I.ht HeOnc1 hair •t.art.ec
lhe H ualr:J«. on anot.htt marat,

lM lhrff 1kr<l UM f or t.hetr onlJ
11COrt of l be Nl1

rune

W elcome Back S1uden l1

Ttle U"1

BURGOYNE, quarterback for River Fa~. naba a paes f o,
n l .,.. no rood. lffrins !he
from left hall Kocbendorfer durinr the eecond period
of Saturda7'a loop opener. Mel F ischer come,i up Cut nal ted • IICOrlnc 11veo.1 ..
to make the ta ckl e in the H,,::u::,:ns
~ k::,l~•::•..'.1~8::·6~w:_:l::,:n::.._ __ _.:
IN
.::....b=:..::
all -=·:::..._.::....___

::;J..,U.:, •~--:, Ai.:"'~\:ii

ALMIES
IAMll • ONfff"lff .. Mnt.

~=======~==

r~;;;::su~:;;:,·
8 7 JN.1111 Enrel

--niua far n. hu been our de,i.,. • .,. oea1n. 1o !he
fense that. hu burt. u,"' at.at.el old chore oC achool at "TC". Sun:
Lu.ym
..al\.boucb OU\ &W.tude hope enryone bad • aweU and
bun't helped malt.en tither.• restlUl ewnmu, but no matt.a
Loou lite \.he Hv..skiee haven't what ccmdtUoo ,ou a.re 1n. U 11
reallaed you can't win on lut. DOW lime to tuna to the -aid of
JOU< WAA I The slrb IM procn.m .
yttr.. Teeord.
.. lt&rilDC oft ti.

liu kies Whipped
By L. 'John's "U"

fall -

U\11 year •Uh 80CCff &lid modern
danc:<, whtc:h mould pnn-tde plmty o( actlvUy tor all apectM of lhe

fUJ"ttKE..
B.elffl I.AbM, bud" of all [M.
...,... Lhk year. hu Allee Cl.art
. . . ....,., Kotsy won.Ina wttb
.bu oe aoeicer- all4l Lhe, wa»t all
&irlt wbo are lolttHted la par.
The St.. Cloud Hu.skit& droppe0 tklpaUn.r io ~ •P en Mon lhe opentna cont.est ol U\< 19~l
at
toot.ball .euon la.st Sat'\ll'd&J \0
Por tbe bmetlt of I.he nnr slu•
S t . Johna at Selke F\eld, H tM
dents.
the
IM
procram
ls
run
in
superior Jobnnys romped" 01'er
two &eetJona. Monda7-Wtdnesday
"TC" 19•7.
OMne:t
It ..., UM %.Ith &D.nnl ,n.11 · and TUesday-Thlµ'aday.
He dab rrid contest an4 it WM st.art at 4:15 each day on J. C .
a MM' eapadt7 crowd lb&.t • • Brown athletic fteld. Zven thouJh
the wlnDttl take ihe lDltiat.ltt the procram Ls ,et up ln those

eason Opener

lo

t~~•,._.!=~~o.n

l'V• two
play
Vllaod.re, Jar quarta· .. .
bl,ck, moved it on:r trom t.he tin may
and when the extn point 1'U

dllferent aec:Uona ,you may

i.u..nm.- ....

ka4 Ulat . . . Mftl' ~

Anl.U

=
.
•~"'...,...capped.
~

.:1n~. bad - •

all four ~ t a lf you io wWl

and u-e physleallJ

u you

f\t

think you are.

Wh,o 11 he?
Thi■

chap NP.-ta ~ ofyounr, red-blooded ■on■ of
gr.. t American famlllee. Ho la nllldy to ■land on hl■ own, to
carry hi■ ■hue of re■ponalbillty. H■ l.t pnperln1 for a bright
futun ,and de■lre■ to lnln furtbs towud hl.t ■ucooN. H•
wan ta paaco, -,rity, and a full life for hi■ family and ho-.
If r-1 be, be I■ readj lo cWond bl■ .n,hta and hi■ C011Dtry.
When called on to ■-Y■ In clefenM oC AmKlcan llb■rtie■, lie
will t,,\ fully trained and equipped to lly and ft,t,i with tho
U . S. Air Force.

Intramural Sports
,u1>ot&nw.• Again Under Way;
~~•• J::,,~~ ~ Colletti at Helm
i-o lit

ot ihe b&ll. .John Schwob &nd
Heyl Le-t'1 have • little •t.t,e:i•
Clem Schoenbauer pM>Ved for lt uon onr here. That. Ls lf JOU an
1arda 1n three plays MM1 • nn, • aporumlnded lodlvldual Kr.
dolPll on ~ own 35.
ColleW d!rector of lntr&munl
Jim 11eeor. thna nabbed • aeuvttk:I h&I announced that. lbe
Bcb- and romped " ' ~ ~ l prosram tor tbe ,l"a11
.. thofrom
R - II Jard llne, A quamr .hU rotten under way.
- , e d back. wKh O'Meua - - Thla ,...,,, ICbedule teaturoo touch

-

r,tna-, mo...i Uwt baD .. the lS
. . . • two .i-11 later VllaJ>c1rt
for U.e Ja:,'1 lnltlai "I'D'".

Thi• .. what he wlll do-

8 ,.. ..., • 1.., ,........_,, 11
Both clubo tailed to acore dur• lo, -1Jdpalloa. The capu,.1n -,
lD& the nmalnder ot the nm ,..b team mwt baY< °'"£1"1
quarter and durlll11 the oocond, al• · entry blanb, wtlll tor u,.
tbouch s t. Claud missed • rolden &eam and one for ...b -

~t~~•:.: ~

~:iw.~ !",;.~'!"' _._

~n~

~~'pf.,ha~ ~J;.~.":,

=~
;;:tee~;
haf. =·=""quarter.

wlUl • nm down, on s t.. John'•
Th- vttat •ntzT btar>ka can be
llu<e Jard- line, but the Jar•• obtained trom · Mr., Coll<tll'a o:-

St. Johna Bc~:Kiauam..-1 r....1..u ..... .
added th<1r lfCCllld "TD" wben at '"l'C" II et tho ab.-ma• YV•

:;-:=::,.";',J:t

=~ ;:;=,,,!'~

~•;~
......, Thlo pnc- ~ t•
atra ,_,.,. In .... .ol ....,;.
ti-. Tbe football facWUea are '

man u v er by Lyle

dden&ln

:U '!, :,-'..':.='~·a l l ~

1
lh':

45, Scbmtdt broke
lbrouab lo pick o!I a Johnny lat.tbelr

The offlda1 mu,, .,.. a1oo . . . . - In the t - . i

own

0 ...._

en.I and race lhe remaining ells- · _.....,
lance lo SCOI'<. Nici Abrahamson
TmnJs · loumamenl<I "111 bei1D

~~

-

..~om!""'

and

It wu :

~-u~::,o..r•&.~1.~ ·

The . vllllon 1<wed up U\e con- low tbooe student<, ·now In a ten•
In the '!IDa1 period by adding nJs class lo lo \he e1■7· .

anptber ''TD" on_ Roe VandeW'• 11111 st.age. ""°"""e

~ ~~~
the Bu.sktea.

How he quallfl••-

--;\=:,,":':.

and m&rc:hed

nu, Huakiea accred their lone
laDy In the u.me period on • !!De

1'

welcome

f:.,Y':::·;i:; -~~ 1n..:i~u:n

0~ :

colles• man will plm to ■lay In ■cl>ool and 1nuh,ata
lfatall-lble. Ubeiafaoollwltheulyen.t zancelntomilltary
i-i
f ,..,,... ho will
~ and ~ at leut two yean o --.•,
oallat u u, Aviation Cadet In the U. B. Air Fore■ and ohooM
t,etw-, J_,mlna a PIiot or AJn,raft ObNrvor. Afkr a ,_,
of the world'■ beot lnatruction and tnlnln1, be will graduata
Into a na1 man..bed job and wear the
wlnp o f ~ • • ftnNt llyina fratamlty.
Coo,mlNloned a Bacond Lieutenant in•the
tJ. S. AlrForce, bewilli,._lneam!n1.-rly
WHIH To Get .Moff Details
vw,,....-_...,u,,.Nr,_..,_.,_...._
Jf5300 a year. Hla fulJae will.be unlimHed!
M' A•l-,f•• (eftt, H••..... ••rf•rt, U. I. Air l•r.•,
Today'■

tootb<.ll, tall bU<ball, plu, • pc>-

tent t.ennl& tournament

.

Ha la t,etw-, the ape of 19 and ·
116H yean, unmarried and In 1ood
phy■ical oondltlon, Npeclally mo
pyN, .,., i..rt and teeth. After be

-

.,.........25, 0.C.

bu ,raduated from a noo,ni.zed
anlnnlty or oollep, or bu ~
two yan of ooJlop ~ta,
l■ ' ■lllible to en!« the Aviation•.
adot 1'ralnlnf Program and will :
~•
lmmedlata proceeoing for
t io tralnlnr. B Y . ~ ·
an Aviation Cadet application
. DOW, tbl■ Moot Important Y OUIJI
Man In America Today will help
about a J>Nceful tomorrow.

t~t
.

brina

later.
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-Di hone t Politician i at
Disad antage --Mar _hall

Students Meet Faculty . . .

nd Del gal lo
Rell iou M t

C'ongr t<Sman Fred Manihall told a m elln1 or TC
Demorrat• 1..1 Wedne day night that a cornipt politician i• alway, at a diud,·anlage. Mr. Maroh,-11 la lhe
r pr~~nlaUve from the ai th congr lonal dillrid, of
which the St. Cloud atta la a part.
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.., "

__,. ..II_ la - P la

--Ibo-

_......, Oht1tliaa -

- 0.'141J-,°""111o!I
I&.

Bullcti.!_i .

Ai.a Molu'ffl- _ . Ibo

:::p':':"~:'~~
0o>CUIO.Oon&d&.,,_A_l te

IIIIMmlMr'-""'"-"-1111
:.
~ ..~., -::-..:..-r;

Oe-..rnt I '•
Seiii~
.,., ~,
. ...............
.«
a

___
_ ______

A\ 1oMt 11\rN 10 rolicloUII _..

pni.tlon,-t_..u_ ..

,..Uoll&I lllld lnl«n&UGQ&I lnp , ........ Ibo -few Ibo of lnlnlns

" Since bein• in the ~.... of ti.. United
Stat.. I h.,,., .,...at tt•anl for C<1rtain BMmbera ol
Conpeu and also here are-• wb- I'm heartll1
a a.hamed of," aa id Mr. Mar·1 halL

•

3 C mp u Group

d&li

, - l l n j l tllW•fttlllJ -

M f'("afth1 h l he ,_.....Witty
l h~ .-.,,t~ _ , ~ k t
Uttf°?! rf'IN't Mri"utll7'a l'N"ef'4

A t the fa(ult., reoe ptlon at Shoemahr hall Thuraday
ennln1 Rudell Kolkjen receive her punch. Mra. Johll
Kuper and NI Charlotte Curran are aentnr.

D ,n b,n t·n r.'S ' start s ~on

:;:\::"

_,.
.....,
11

la

8~'-:::!s-=...
1a Ibo
- . . , Mtl _......

n,llchlnld

•Donne. • • ...i

I.II owdfflto trn...lood Ill Ibo - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -- --n w
n
Ibo 11ft .,..
Our ..,.·,nuDffll ...Sd U.. c..,. - - Ruul&ll , _ _
,
who
TO'l • - •
ere-an wm "'111 ccnUn"° to Reca-4a wth ti, pla,ed 1 · 10 ,o
O fl
<Ml e.l lbt HaUOml ; '~ •b:
1'! ~ : : : 4 00 p.m.. llall} Mondt.J, -n,_ J ,
~ U, ~
«:,U,J ·
lodenUcm
e.l Pur•
pl• tr ""'PNll>I• ...,..,"' 1n1..-...,4
~
Ji!r. Robert Wick
announced Ulat the Oebat -~~~ lllffl _ , heW
ct.,, llesMmllor • No c1- """11 and Du,cuaalon club w{II hold It.a ft.rat. meeUn1 of tbt yur .,,,. Val
., ....,.
1 u,. _ , ., ••• .... , 1a ,...,.. ..., wtu ..i . . 1., .,. - , .. lloob .,.. oo ...se nut Monday evenlnr In.room 129 at 7 p.m.
_ , , u 1Ibo• ., ,11o t•
....,_.
'" Ibo lion r..
.M. The ch1b la op n to all ■tudenl.l of T , aald Mr. Wick . K-.n e11111
, , , . R,
r.. ""' Mldillclnal
"Fol' Uloae who are here for th• ftrat time," he aald, "w
LrDD r-n.kl, Rlw. or1om<1o,
1
• u p p o r f " ~ ' dooa Uon.
Jaoos)blne 11&n1&, SH
otrer actlvtti • In exu,mporaneoua 1peakln1, orl,rlnar:;::
,1.-.-.. atd Manlwl.
u ,.,.. lllclllNI durina oratory and arter-dlnn r ap alcln1 aa 1\'tll aa dlacuulon w ,.,
on ...,,,..
"I haft n...,. • J>OrtJ rttahm&Jl
1toron11, w!ll and debate. No experience la nee saary (or memberahlp ""' ,..1<16al - I p ln.lnlllf
In oo man7
,. u U>e ~ ,ou lffld I.he ....,.11_ lo .,. fer In the club."
c:<>nf......,. held •• Lake -

1:, ~-;::it

==~

...;;:..W,::-~on~
in-;

,..,.t ••

l\:,~'i!'~'::t_- °'
Mr Manhe.11 wu • ~ lo
t he TC Youna Democnota

~ 1117---.:, ~
poll

""'

11\tlll

nc.,
Carol Oooclh&nd

BOTH regular and king-siz e
Chesterfields are premium quality
cigarettes and come in the smart
white pack.
BOTH contain only those proven ingredients that make Chesterfields
the best possible smoke: the
world's best tobaccos, pure, more
costly moistening agents (to keep
them tasty and fresh), the best
cigarette paper that money can
buy- nothing else.
BOTH are much milder with an extraordinarily good taste and, from
the-r ePQrt of a well-known research
orga nization - no u npleasant
after-taste.
.
BOTH are exadly the same in all. re~There is absolutely no difference
except that king-size Chesterfield Is
larger-contaiM coMiclerably more of
~e same tobaccos-~ more to
give you a 21% longer 1mo_ke, yet~ ·
little more.

,__t.od

_,..,.Uon

haa

_...,lion
~=
_,.lk>D

,;'.._Do.=..,~
u

~,l:=,. ~"':: ::

Th lnlud1legiale debate topic for thla year la : Re- - 111
solved: that the Congreaa of the United St.al ahould p.a11o11on
enact a compulaary Fair Emplo,ment Praclic a J;.aw.
OIWtell.

., Ille Mtlbodll t
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lt'a A ·Succeu

400 TC Freshmen
Meet at Camp
J"rNhmen o! 8t. Cloud 8'al0
TNchen coll
ftN. ,eLUnf K•
q uainled In an
ot ""1
and h1en4Uneu u ~ oe,r P'Nlb·
man Campua procram oJ I.bl col•
lep moved Into Ill thin! day le>da;, at i.t. ltorooJ&.

•tm-

corutuct.tnc Ille -

ct

-

Ule pl'OP'&m. A.e\YiL!N haft bNo
mcmnc aloq 00 a caretuJly llmed
ICbeduJ.e •tarttns W'IU. n•etlle a.&
, ,un. and t.aPI and bed cbect &L
10 :'O p.m.
At. t JO LhJI morntns, for in.t.1.net,

~- r-:-...i:. •;;:..,~~ ~..,:~:<:.~:.·..I-:":
"'JEn

)qt cam.pl.II t.o c a m p ~ mont• lrot.lP

Int wtlll

SI f
lleo

approilm&tely

l>eab,

~ OOWM1don, and

tJ -

Camp OCUTI•

hlb.

ot

50 aLudenla OD a nature

0ttr a1 Ille aUlleUc

O.ld., a

-am or

101""'11, 1eon1a, ....U.,
ball. touch CooU>all and archery

'" been ID lull fflnc a i - WU UDd....... under Ille 4l1'-ocUol>
Mrly Tueoday afternoon and lhoJ ct Or. A. P. Bral:oaNI.
wUJ conLtnue unW ~ 111. lt".JO &iO1n lh• &dmtru.traUon bu.Udtnc.

Dlebt. n.e ..iwn 1<1p wtll bo room wu bolna . - t or
~ alter llreattui and cralll act.lTIU.. Ille •--1•
cleanup Pl1d,,y _,..,,..
alon o1 Wal...- Burd.U.. fllO - .
.,..._, Oeair'f• F, BN.d ..., tern-oot acunuee wen e,ped&UJ
49Uta ~ .,ftidala ftft . . . . ... popular. with NIN Marte Out lD
. . . . la Lhdt ...,....... ~ chf.J'I", IUld Hvera.1 ll;udm\ Ufa
-.ral.11& u.a, -&be ~•• W- 11M parda on du.t7
NalJiJ '611.u flre."'
M.DWhilt., &Jle
ablf .....
°'Ccmiltduiilc the tact &h.aL t.bl a - ~ "'4lt.. TIM: -U.. ......

t' RESHM N CAMP at Lake Koronia for Teacbeni collel'l' Cirat-yur aLudenta provid • a
,et.-acquamW pro,rram. All eventa are well 1uperviM'd and durtn,r 1h day te ta. like
the one •hown above, are riven to all oC the 1tud nla. Dr. M. E. \'an No.t.rand I• admini1tering a paycholo,rica1 t.e t to the above irroup.
(Tlmea photo)

ea...,

t, Jlhmen

"&re

comple:teJ.7

new

'°

&bl, cype ol i > - . · Or .
B udd &ald, '"the, cert&1nly baN
pi\ehed ln to IU.1 adnn~ of
I.be. C)pport\lllJ.Uei optD CO lbem.
T1wae freab.mm bave a Wide •art•
et1 ot tac:Q!'Ounda and c.be,- come

trom. commu.oittu rrom all OYV I.hi
acat.e, and Jet they are be1na 1ft1d..
ed lnLo • Jt'OU.P \bat. can \a.ke lta
plac• lnun~lely In Ille life ol
the coJ.lece.
·
He added that the ca.mp Pl"OO'Ul
lo aJao
racu1,,
memMn
an
oppo u.n1t1 t.o dlsco.-er tDdJnd.uaI
abilities ot the freahmen ao t.he
beat poalble Uk Of tbeae \&Jeni.I
can be made t.hrouabout ~ J'eat.
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.:harae o1 Ille plannlnc and opera-
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Vlewr ........._

..............._ , ••·
Ult.4e ""'6. IP'NC-h '-'- ..~ tau. I.n ad&U.e
•
Ll.W,e Adrli.. Ult NUece
wu ma.lda1 a
c
•
.n h'Nb.mu a.twr I.Mir pb..nleaJ
uaataaU.• at Ute ceUec:e M•~

,.u.....,

a--.

da,Y.

n. proeram- baYe tncluded
111...,. dancln•. c:amplln - •
variety abowt and .-eai,er .-noe&.
The TuHd&y nleht mow lncluded
.....a1 au, by - - meed me.mbera of Uw- colles• 4ra ..
ma club u Dua.De t.une:m.ann, Jee.n•
ette Ollmer, and RUIHU Huffman

o st. Cloud. and Jea.nnene )Ian.a
of lJt.Lle Palla.
Wedneoday nl(b0'1 proc,'am f<a'-

Uoo of the ent.lr~ camp prop-a.m.. ured eevenJ humorou, attta b7 t~
He alao ~ atiaf&ction wtLb u.Jty member, at I.be ea.mp. B1Cb·
&he aucceu of the procra.m 110 fa.r . U,hL of tonJ&ht'a entetta1.nment
. St.Mal&. bUa.allaa&le
.
la to be • was.erf.ront muatcal pro'"Ibe enlllualum and _ _ . . . . . cram. .,,........, trom -11 and
DQa and coopenUoo ot I.be freab.. trom. ftoata ottmore.
·
men i. bl&bl1
loo
"'One of OW' main purpoaa1 t or held oo the campua P'rida7 After•
coaductln& Che camp bu been ao- noon W'lth rqiatratJon for upper..
daJ and lndh1dual penona11t7 eluameo oo Mond.a7 On Priday
development a.ad dw1na tbe ftnl Jllabt tile freshmen wtD attend a
411 hours 1n camp, we have deftnit.e- toot.ball rally and tbrouchout. t.be
17 been aee1n& th1a objecdve realts• da7 Saturda:y the7 1'W be taken oo
ed."
·
auJded toun or Ille campu, and
Dr. SaMler u1d be wu allo the city of St. Ploud. Saturday
pleued at the r'f1cient way 1n nlahl they w1ll attend the tnd..lUon•
wh.lch the faculty co,"lllelora and al foot.ball pme W'lth S t. J ohn'a
uppen:Juo coun.,elora have, been untvenll.y.
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WARM, H UMID DAYS provide the perfect atmosphere
for the first Freshman orientation camp in the history. of
the Teachers college at Lake Koronis. Water front ~tivHies are espeeially popular and, above, president George F.
Budd gives a liit of advice to swimmers at the beach.
(Times photo)
I·

I

A 'LICORICE STICK' provides the entertai nment (at
rigM, s;bove) during one of the many after-dinner bu1.i
sessions in the girls' dormitory. Freshman Lee Jean
Batcher of Staples is hitting a high note on the clarinet.
Watching her (left t<l right) are Janet Stewar t, Mound;
Rudell Kolkiin, Willmar; Barbara Batcher, Staples; J oan
Holliday, Two Harbors, and Marlene R"'Pl>J, Hold ingford.
Barbara is an upperclass oounselor and Lee Jean's older
sister.
(Times photo)

WEA YING on· hand looms (lower right) was one of the
many craft activities ,i,t othe camp. Shown in this picture
are (left to right) Terry Krause, Burtrum; -Marianna
Anderson, St. Paul, Barbara Haapala, Dassel; Ilo Hinz, Columbia Height.s ; Mrs. Algalee Adams, TC faculty counselor; arid Emin~ Kinnison, _S t. Louis, Mo. (Times photo) ·
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